The effects of acetylcholine, carbamylcholine and gamma-aminobutyric acid on uropod motoneurons in the crayfish Procambarus clarkii and Cambaroides japonicus.
The effects of acetylcholine (ACh), carbamylcholine and gamma-aminobutyric acid (GABA) on the spike activity of uropod motoneurons were investigated electrophysiologically in the crayfish Procambarus clarkii Girard and Cambaroides japonicus de Haan. High concentrations of ACh were required to bring about an increase in the spike discharge of uropod motoneurons while carbamylcholine, which is not destroyed by cholinesterase, caused a marked increase in the motoneuron spike discharge even in low concentrations. Application of GABA in concentrations of 10(-5)-10(-2) M caused the decrease in the spike discharge of uropod motoneurons. Under the condition that the synaptic transmission onto uropod motoneurons was blocked by perfusing EGTA containing Ca2+-free saline with high-Mg2+, ACh increased the spike discharge of uropod motoneurons whereas GABA decreased it. The results suggested that ACh and GABA function as excitatory and inhibitory transmitters, respectively, in the crayfish central nervous system.